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Abstract

Damage to the lungs caused by dusts or fumes or noxious substances inhaled by workers in certain specifi c occupation is known as 
occupational lung disease. Recognition of occupational lung disease is especially important not only for the primary worker, but also 
because of the implications with regard to primary and secondary disease prevention in the exposed co-workers. Although many 
of the disorders can be detected on chest radiography, high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) is superior in delineating the 
lung architecture and depicting pathology. The characteristic radiological features suggest the correct diagnosis in some, whereas 
a combination of clinical features, occupational history, and radiological fi ndings is essential in establishing the diagnosis in others. 
In the presence of a history of exposure and consistent clinical features, the diagnosis of even an uncommon occupational lung 
disease can be suggested by the characteristic described HRCT fi ndings. In this article, we briefl y review the HRCT appearance 
of a wide spectrum of occupational lung diseases.
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Introduction

Occupational lung disease represents the most frequently 
diagnosed work-related condition aft er injuries. These 
comprise of various disorders secondary to the inhalation or 
ingestion of dust particles or noxious chemicals, and include 
pneumoconiosis, asbestos-related pleural and parenchymal 
disease, chemical pneumonitis, infection, hypersensitivity 
pneumonitis, and organic dust toxic syndrome.

Pneumoconiosis may be clinico-pathologically classifi ed 
as fi brotic or non-fi brotic. Recent decades have seen a 
marked increase in concern about the adverse health eff ects 
of harmful exposures in the workplace. Recognition of 

occupational lung disease is especially important not only 
for the primary worker, but also because of the implications 
with regard to primary and secondary disease prevention 
in the exposed co-workers.

The clinical, radiologic and pathologic manifestations 
of occupational lung disease may be identical to 
nonoccupational variants because of the lung’s limited 
capacity of response to injury. A high degree of suspicion 
directing a thorough occupational history to search for 
potential exposures is the key to accurate diagnosis. 
Diagnosis of an occupational lung disease requires defi nite 
history of exposure to an agent known to cause interstitial 
lung disease (ILD), an appropriate latency period, a 
consistent clinical presentation, physiologic and radiologic 
patt ern and exclusion of other known causes of ILD. When 
these conditions are fulfi lled, the need for lung biopsy can 
be obviated. A biopsy needs to be performed for atypical 
presentations, both clinical and radiological, or when the 
exposure is to a new or poorly characterized agent.

Imaging plays an indispensable role in the evaluation of 
occupational lung disease. The radiograph of chest is the 
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most important diagnostic tool for evaluation. It can be 
unique or highly suggestive of an occupational disorder 
and may be suffi  cient, along with an appropriate exposure 
history, to establish a diagnosis. Despite the well-established 
role of chest radiography in accurately and inexpensively 
displaying a wide range of pulmonary pathology, equally well 
established limitations have been documented. The fi ndings 
can be nonspecifi c and the sensitivity low, missing as many 
as 10 to 15 percent of cases with pathologically documented 
disease. It has been proved beyond doubt that CT, particularly 
high-resolution CT (HRCT), is superior to chest radiography in 
the detection of parenchymal abnormalities, is more accurate in 
providing diff erential diagnosis, and is free from considerable 
interobserver variation in its interpretation. The application 
of CT to the occupational lung diseases att empts to describe 
morphological feature of respiratory manifestation more 
adjacent to pathology. It is indicated as a thorough investigation 
for positive cases screened by chest radiograph. The utility of 
CT as a screening modality is still a question of debate. Cost 
and availability of the test as well as radiation issues are the 
reasons of excluding CT from screening tests. As HRCT detects 
pulmonary involvement of the occupational lung diseases 
earlier than conventional radiographs, intervention to exposed 
individuals in earlier stages would show bett er outcome. Also 
a well-spread awareness of certain dusts like asbestos as a 
defi nite carcinogen among workers has lead to demand of 
more sensitive screening for dust-related respiratory diseases. 
To overcome the concern of radiation exposure, a low dose 
technique and acquisition of limited number of slices can be 
introduced while using CT for screening purposes. Magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) has a limited role in evaluation 
of patients with occupational lung disease. It is helpful for 
distinguishing between progressive massive fi brosis (PMF) 
and lung cancer. PMF will show hypointense signal on both 

T1W and T2W sequence whereas a lung cancer would be 
hyperintense on T2W sequence.

In this article, we briefly review the high-resolution 
computed tomography (HRCT) appearance of a wide 
spectrum of occupational lung diseases. The HRCT fi ndings 
were evaluated in the background of occupational history, 
and histopathologic diagnosis was obtained through 
transbronchial or CT-guided biopsy, where the imaging 
fi ndings were not specifi c.

Silicosis

Silicosis is caused by the inhalation of fine particles 
of crystalline silicon dioxide. Occupations such as 
mining, quarrying, drilling, foundry working, ceramics 
manufacturing, sandblasting, construction, roadwork, glass 
manufacture and tunnelling are associated with silicosis.

It occurs in two clinical forms: Acute silicosis and classic 
silicosis. Classic silicosis is further classifi ed as simple or 
complicated. The complications include tuberculosis and 
carcinoma.

Acute Silicosis

Acute silicosis occurs aft er a very large, acute exposure to 
silica dust, primarily among sandblasters.

HRCT findings [Figure 1] include multiple bilateral 
centrilobular opacities, multifocal patchy ground-glass 
opacities, and consolidation with occasional crazy paving.[1,2]

Classic Silicosis

Simple form
Simple silicosis is characterized by the presence of multiple 

Figure 1 (A-C): A 38-year-old mason with silicoproteinosis. (A, C) 
Axial HRCT image (C:-600, W:1600) shows a geographic distribution 
of ground-glass opacity, interlobular septal thickening (arrow in C), and 
small nodules with crazy paving appearance. (B) Coronal reformation 
shows extensive but asymmetric involvement of both lungs
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Figure 2: A 62-year-old man, a stone crusher with silicosis. Axial HRCT 
image (C:-600, W: 1600) shows small, well-defi ned nodules in the 
upper lobes. Coalescence of subpleural nodules forms pseudoplaques 
(arrows)
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small nodules, 2-5 mm in diameter [Figure 2], accompanied 
by calcifi cations.[3] The distribution may be diff use, though 
upper lobe with posterior zone predominance is characteristic. 
HRCT shows perilymphatic distribution with nodules being 
observed in centrilobular, paraseptal, and subpleural regions. 
Subpleural nodules have rounded or triangular confi guration 
resembling pleural plaques on confl uence [Figure 2]. Hilar 
and mediastinal lymphadenopathy may precede the 
parenchymal lesions. Eggshell patt ern of calcifi cation of 
lymph nodes [Figure 3] is common.[4,5]

The differential diagnosis include sarcoidosis and 
pulmonary lymphangitis carcinomatosis (PLC). These 
can be diff erentiated on the basis of history and careful 
evaluation of computed tomography. Central clustering of 
nodules in peribronchovascular distribution and presence 
of focal or multifocal abnormalities intermixed with near 
normal areas of lung suggest the diagnosis of sarcoidosis. 
In silicosis and coal workers pneumoconioses, the nodules 
appear bilaterally symmetrical and show uniform 
distribution. Presence of reticular opacities and beaded 
septa is more characteristic of sarcoidosis and PLC.

Complicated form
Complicated silicosis, also known as progressive massive 
fi brosis, develops through confl uence of individual silicotic 
nodules. The CT appearance includes focal soft-tissue 
masses, typically measuring more than 1 cm in diameter, 
with irregular margins, calcification, and commonly 
involving apical and posterior segments of the upper 
lobes, surrounded by areas of emphysematous change[6,7] 
[Figure 3]. With progressive fi brosis, these large opacities 
migrate towards hila, accompanied by development of 
paracicatricial emphysema.

Silicotuberculosis
Radiologic features include asymmetric nodules or 
c o n s o l i d a t i o n ,  c a v i t a t i o n ,  a n d  r a p i d  d i s e a s e 
progression [Figure 4].

Coal Worker’s Pneumoconiosis

Coal worker ’s pneumoconiosis (CWP) results from 
exposure to washed coal or mixed dust consisting of coal, 
kaolin, mica, and silica.

Simple Form

The CT features include diffuse, small, 1-5 mm sized 
nodules, most numerous in the upper lung zone. They 
typically show a perilymphatic distribution, but sometimes 
centrilobular predominance may be observed [Figure 5]. 
These nodules have less distinct margins with granular 
appearance than those of silicosis and are smaller.[8,9] The 
subpleural nodules may aggregate to form pseudoplaques. 
Lymph node calcifi cation occurs less frequently. On CT, 

calcification is observed within the nodules in 30% of 
patients and develops as a central nodular dot.

Complicated Form

Progressive massive fi brosis occurs less frequently than in 
silicosis, seen as large masses of more than 1 cm in diameter. 

Figure 4: Silicotuberculosis in a 52-year-old stoneworker. Axial HRCT 
scan (C:-600, W: 1600) shows an irregular thick-walled cavitary 
lesion (arrow) in the upper lobe of right lung, suggestive of pulmonary 
tuberculosis. Multiple ill-defi ned nodular lesions seen in both lungs, 
with areas of paracicatricial emphysema

Figure 5: Coal worker pneumoconiosis in a 62-year-old man who worked 
for 20 years in a coal mine. Axial HRCT (C:-600, W: 1600) obtained at 
the level of the aortic arch shows numerous small centrilobular (arrows) 
and subpleural (arrowheads) nodules in both lungs

Figure 3 (A-D): A 49-year-old man working in glass manufacturing 
industry, with complicated silicosis and progressive massive fi brosis. 
Contrast-enhanced CT images in mediastinal (A, B) (C:50, W:350) and 
lung windows (C:-600, W: 1600) (C, D) show large, partially calcifi ed fi brotic 
masses in the upper lobes (arrows) and peripherally calcifi ed (eggshell) 
mediastinal and hilar lymph nodes (arrowheads)
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These masses[10] develop in mid zones or the periphery of 
upper lung and migrate toward hila, leaving emphysematous 
spaces between them and pleura [Figure 6]. Paracicatricial 
emphysema develops with growth of large opacities, which 
may cavitate, with or without infection. Interstitial lung 
fi brosis (patt ern similar to usual or nonspecifi c interstitial 
pneumonia) develops in less than 20% of coal workers and 
there is associated increased incidence of lung carcinoma.[11]

Asbestos-Related Lung Disease

Asbestos exposure is seen in construction trades, building 
maintenance, mining, milling, industries manufacturing 
brake linings and pads, tiles, bricks, insulation material, 
and linings of furnaces and ovens, shipbuilding and repair, 
and automobile and railroad work.

Asbestos-Related Pleural Disease

Although quite uncommon, pleural eff usion is the earliest 
manifestation.[12] These are usually exudative and may be 
unilateral or bilateral. As the eff usion regresses, diff use 
thickening of the aff ected visceral pleura develops in more 
than 50% of patients.[13]

Pleural plaques are the most common manifestation.[14] 
These most commonly develop along the postero-lateral 
chest wall between the sixth and tenth ribs and along 
the central diaphragm with relative sparing of apices 
and costophrenic angles. These are seen as discrete, focal 
irregular areas of pleural thickening, commonly aff ecting 
the parietal pleura [Figure 7].

Parietal pleural thickening or pleural eff usion associated 
with lung disease can be seen in rheumatoid arthritis, 
lymphangiomyomatosis, coal worker’s pneumoconioses, 
tuberculosis, nontuberculous mycobacteria, and 
lymphangitic spread of carcinoma. Normal extrapleural 
fat, transverses thoracic and subcostalis muscles, and 
segments of intercostals veins can sometimes mimick 
pleural thickening. Visceral pleural thickening can be seen 
in diseases producing pulmonary fi brosis.

Rounded Atelectasis

This is also known as asbestos pseudotumor or Blesolvsky’s 
sign. HRCT shows a peripheral mass abutt ing the pleura, 
round or oval in shape, with or without lung distortion and 
with a curving tail of bronchovascular structures spiraling 
into the mass (comet tail sign) [Figure 8]. There is associated 
ipsilateral pleural abnormality, either eff usion or thickening.[15]

Asbestosis

This refers to interstitial fi brosis secondary to asbestos 
exposure. HRCT fi ndings [Figure 9] include subpleural 

curvilinear opacities, ground-glass opacity, subpleural 
poorly defined centrilobular nodules, thickening 
of interlobular septa, parenchymal bands, traction 
bronchiectasis, and occasionally honeycombing.[13,14] The 
presence of pleural disease and poorly defi ned centrilobular 
nodules in the subpleural regions is helpful in diff erentiating 
asbestosis from other causes of pulmonary fi brosis.

Figure 6: A 57-year-old male coal miner with complicated progressive 
massive fi brosis. Axial and coronal HRCT image (C:-600, W: 1600) 
shows large fi brotic mass in the right upper lobes (arrow) surrounded 
by numerous smaller nodules

Figure 7: A 72-year-old man working in clutch plate manufacturing unit, 
with asbestos-related pleural disease. Axial CT image in mediastinal 
window (C:-600, W: 1600) shows calcifi ed pleural plaque (arrowhead)

Figure 8 (A, B): A 54-year-old man with asbestos-related pleural 
disease and rounded atelectasis. CT image in lung (A) (C:-600, W: 
1600) and mediastinal (B) (C: 50, W: 350) windows shows a round, 
subpleural focus of consolidation (arrow). This is intimately related 
to the adjacent pleural plaque and thickening with a curving tail of 
bronchovascular structures spiraling into the mass, “comet tail sign” 
(arrowheads)
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Mesothelioma

Unilateral pleural eff usion is the most frequent manifestation. 
A combination of mediastinal pleural involvement and 
thick (>1 cm), nodular, circumferential pleural thickening 
is highly suggestive [Figure 10].

Calcicosis

Calcicosis is caused by inhaling limestone dust. Limestone 
consists predominantly of calcium carbonate but may also 
contain magnesium oxide, silica dioxide and aluminium 
oxide. Pure limestone itself does not cause pneumoconiosis.

Calcicosis is caused by inhaling limestone dust. HRCT 
fi ndings [Figure 11] are not well established. Small nodules 
have been described in calcicosis.[16,17]

Talcosis

Talc is hydrated magnesium silicate used in the leather, 
ceramic, paper, plastics, rubber, building, paint, and 
cosmetic industries.[18] Talc exposure may occur as a result 
of inhalation or by intravenous administration,[1] which 
occurs most oft en during recreational drug use.

HRCT fi ndings [Figure 12] include small centrilobular 
and subpleural nodules and heterogeneous conglomerate 
masses with internal foci of high att enuation that correspond 
to talc deposition.[19]

Berylliosis

Berylliosis is a chronic granulomatous hypersensitivity 
reaction occurring in both acute and chronic forms. 
Beryllium exposure occurs in industries such as nuclear 
power, aerospace, ceramics, metal manufacturing, 
and dentistry. The acute cases have practically been 
eliminated through observation of strict workplace 
protection rules.

HRCT findings of chronic berylliosis [Figure 13] are 
similar to those of sarcoidosis and include small nodules 
with peribronchovascular distribution, smooth or nodular 
interlobular septal thickening, ground-glass opacity, 
and bronchial wall thickening.[20] Mediastinal and hilar 
lymphadenopathy is seen in about 25% of patients.

The histology and radiological appearance of chronic 
beryllium disease is indistinguishable from sarcoidosis. 
A diagnosis of chronic beryllium disease requires a 
lung biopsy proving granulomatous infl ammation and 
evidence of sensitivity to beryllium shown at blood 
testing or in bronchoalveolar lavage fl uid [beryllium 
lymphocyte proliferation test (BeLPT)]. BeLPT has 
become a standard tool in the clinical screening of 

suspected cases, e.g., ‘‘sarcoidosis’’ patients exposed to 
metals.

Figure 9: Asbestosis in a 53-year-old man who worked for 30 years in 
an automobile factory. Axial HRCT scan (C:-600, W: 1600) obtained at 
the level of the liver dome with the patient prone shows patchy ground-
glass opacities and interlobular septal thickening (arrows), suggestive 
of early-stage asbestosis

Figure 10: A 69-year-old man with mesothelioma. Contrast-enhanced 
CT in mediastinal window (C: 50, W: 350) image shows nodular 
enhancing pleural thickening, involving mediastinal pleura and encasing 
the left lung

Figure 11 (A-D): Calcicosis in a 52-year-old marble worker. (A, B, D) 
Axial, coronal, and magnifi ed HRCT images (C:-600, W: 1600) show 
small diffuse nodules (arrow D) and some subpleural compounding 
pseudoplaques (arrowheads). Mediastinal window (C) (C: 50, W: 350) 
shows pseudoplaque (arrowhead)
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Hard Metal Pneumoconiosis

Hard metal pneumoconiosis, formerly classifi ed as giant 
cell interstitial pneumonia, results from exposure to 
tungsten carbide, cobalt and diamond dust produced 
in hard-metal industry. It is a spectrum of diseases 

comprising occupational asthma and obliterative 
bronchiolitis [Figure 14], the earliest manifestations, and 
giant cell interstitial pneumonia and interstitial fi brosis, a 
late feature.[21]

HRCT fi ndings [Figure 15] consist of bilateral ground-glass 
opacities, tiny nodules, reticular opacities, traction 
bronchiectasis and consolidation. Lower lobe predominance 
has been described.

Figure 14: Hard metal (nickel) pneumoconiosis in a 52-year-old lathe 
machine worker. Axial HRCT image (C:-600, W: 1600) shows minimal 
bilateral central cylindrical bronchiectasis, fi ne nodules, and mosaic 
attenuation, suggestive of obliterative bronchiolitis

Figure 15: A 38-year-old machinist with hard metal pneumoconiosis. 
Axial HRCT image (C:-600, W: 1600) shows numerous poorly defi ned 
centrilobular nodules in the upper lobes

Figure 12 (A-C): Talcosis in a 63-year-old woman working in rubber 
industry. Axial HRCT images (A) (C:-600, W: 1600) show small 
centrilobular nodules (black arrows) in upper lobes. In the mediastinal 
windows (B, C) (C: 50, W: 350), conglomerate mass is seen to contain 
high-attenuation material (curved arrow); it is also seen in mediastinal 
lymph nodes (arrows, C)
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Figure 13 (A-C): A 45-year-old woman working in dental prostheses 
manufacturing unit, showing chronic berylliosis. (A, B) Axial HRCT 
images (C:-600, W: 1600) show interlobular septal thickening, small 
perilymphatic nodules [subpleural (curved arrow), peribronchial 
(straight arrow)], and a mosaic pattern of attenuation. (C) Mediastinal 
window (C: 50, W: 350) shows mediastinal and bilateral hilar 
lymphadenopathy
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Siderosis

The majority cases of siderosis are seen in electric-arc and 
oxyacetylene welders. Other occupations at risk include 
mining and processing of iron ores, iron and steel rolling 
mills, foundry workers and silver polishers.

HRCT [Figure 16] shows widespread ill-defi ned small 
centrilobular nodules and, less commonly, patchy areas of 
ground-glass att enuation without zonal predominance.[18] 
Emphysema is oft en seen. Though siderosis is not usually 
associated with fibrosis or functional impairment,[22] 
symptomatic disease with interstitial fi brosis has been 
described in arc welders.[23] Findings of interstitial 
fibrosis include septal thickening with or without 
honeycombing [Figure 17].

Aluminum Dust Pneumoconiosis

Exposure to aluminium occurs in production of aluminium, 
aluminium arc welding, grinding or polishing of aluminium 
products or in the manufacture of aluminium based abrasive 
grinding tools.

It is associated with pulmonary fibrosis, granuloma 
formation, desquamative interstitial pneumonia (DIP), and 
alveolar proteinosis. HRCT fi ndings include subpleural or 
diff use honeycombing resembling idiopathic pulmonary 
fi brosis (IPF), centrilobular nodules resembling silicosis, 
or irregular reticulation [Figure 18], with upper lobe 
predominance.[24,25]

Hypersensitivity Pneumonitis

Hypersensitivity pneumonitis (HP), also known as 
extrinsic allergic alveolitis, develops as a result of repeated 
inhalation of antigenic organic and low molecular weight 
inorganic particles. Common industrial antigens causing 
HP include isocynates (paint sprays), plastics (packing 
plants), Mycobacterium avium complex (metal working 
fluids), Aspergillus (agriculture), and thermophilic 
actinomyces (agriculture).

It is traditionally grouped both clinically and radiogically 
into acute, subacute, and chronic forms.[26]

HRCT fi ndings in the acute phase [Figure 19] consist of 
diff use ground-glass opacity, reticular opacities, and small 
poorly defi ned nodules predominatly in the lower lung 
zones.[27]

In subacute HP [Figure 20], the HRCT fi ndings include 
patchy or diff use ground-glass opacity, small (<5 mm) and 
poorly defi ned centrilobular nodules, and patchy lobular 
air trapping. Sparse thin-walled cysts occur in about 10% of 
patients and mild mediastinal lymphadenopathy develops 

Figure 16: Siderosis in a 39-year-old arc welder who presented with 
complaint of cough. Axial HRCT images (C:-600, W: 1600) show 
multiple small and poorly defi ned centrilobular nodules in the upper 
lobe of both lungs, with areas of ground-glass attenuation.

Figure 17: Siderosis with interstitial fibrosis in a lathe machine 
worker. Axial HRCT images (C:-600, W: 1600) show interlobular and 
intralobular septal thickening with honeycombing (arrow) in bilateral 
upper lobes

Figure 18: A 62-year-old man with history of exposure to aluminum 
for 18 years. Axial HRCT image (C:-600, W: 1600) shows intralobular 
interstitial thickening (curved arrow), ground-glass attenuation, and 
areas of low attenuation, suggestive of honeycombing (straight arrow). 
There is diffuse asymmetric involvement of bilateral lungs, with upper 
lobe predominance

Figure 19: Isocyanate-induced acute hypersensitivity pneumonitis in 
a 36-year-old man. Axial HRCT scan (C:-600, W: 1600) shows patchy 
areas of consolidation and ground-glass attenuation in both lungs and 
less profuse small nodular hyperattenuating areas
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in about 50%. The HRCT fi ndings of chronic HP [Figure 21] 
are extremely variable. The characteristic features include 
presence of reticulation, architectural distortion, traction 
bronchiectasis, bronchiolectasis and honeycombing. These 
fi ndings refl ect fi brosis, and show middle and lower lung 
zone predominance, with relative sparing of the lung bases. 
There may be superimposition of fi ndings of subacute HP, 
including ground-glass opacities, ill-defi ned centrilobular 
nodules, and mosaic attenuation with air trapping on 
expiratory scans.

Flavor Worker’s Lung

Flavor worker’s lung is the development of obliterative 
bronchiolitis aft er exposure to diacetyl (2,3-butanedione) 
used in butt er fl avoring of microwave popcorn.

HRCT fi ndings include mosaic att enuation with air trapping 
on expiratory imaging [Figure 22].[28] Bronchial wall 
thickening and bronchiectasis may also be present.

Chemical Pneumonitis

The inhalation of noxious chemical substances, though not 
common, is a signifi cant cause of occupational lung disease. 
These chemicals include organic (organophosphates, 

paraquat, polyvinyl chloride, polymer fumes, smoke), 
inorganic (ammonia, hydrogen sulfi de, nitrogen oxide, 
sulphur dioxide), and metal (cadmium, mercury, nickel, 
vanadium).

HRCT in acute exposure [Figure 23] may show centrilobular 
or patchy areas of ground-glass opacity, presumably due to 
pulmonary edema. Bronchiolitis obliterans [Figure 24] may 
develop weeks to months aft er the exposure, with fi ndings 
of bronchiectasis, bronchiolectasis, mosaic perfusion, and 
air trapping.[29]

Organic Dust Toxic Syndrome

It refers to a febrile illness following exposure to organic dust 
without evidence of HP. It comprises humidifi er fever (offi  ce 

Figure 21: Chronic hypersensitivity pneumonitis in a 55-year-old 
plastic industry worker. Axial HRCT images (C:-600, W: 1600) show 
fi ndings of fi brosis predominantly in the upper lobes with traction 
bronchiectasis (arrow)

Figure 22: Popcorn plant worker with obliterative bronchiolitis. Axial 
HRCT images (C:-600, W: 1600) show mosaic attenuation with areas 
of hypoattenuation, suggestive of air trapping

Figure 23 (A-D): Paraquat poisoning in a 19-year-old man. Axial 
HRCT at day 2 of admission (A, B) (C:-600, W: 1600) shows areas 
of bilateral consolidation, suggestive of pulmonary edema. (C, D) 
Axial HRCT obtained after 8 weeks shows reticular opacities and 
traction bronchiectasis corresponding to the affected areas in A and B, 
indicating progression to interstitial fi brosis
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Figure 20 (A, B): A 52-year-old farmer with subacute hypersensitivity 
pneumonitis. (A, B) Transverse and coronal HRCT images 
(C:-600, W: 1600) show patchy ground-glass opacity and lobular 
hyperlucency, suggestive of air trapping
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and hospital workers), pulmonary mycotoxicosis, grain 
fever, pig fever, cott on fever (byssinosis), and wood-chip 
fever.

The imaging fi ndings [Figures 25 and 26] of byssinosis in 
cott on workers have been sparsely described; however, 
basal predominant ground-glass opacities with associated 
centrilobular nodules have been reported on HRCT.[30]

Conclusion

HRCT has assumed an increasingly important role in 
evaluation of patients with diff use lung disease including 
occupational lung disease. It is indicated in symptomatic 
patients or patients with abnormal pulmonary function 
fi ndings, with a normal or questionable chest radiograph. 
Even when the chest radiograph is abnormal, HRCT is 
useful to make a specifi c diagnosis or limit the diff erential 
diagnosis. It plays a critical role in assessing disease activity. 
The presence of ground glass opacity and nodules suggest 
active disease which may be reversible on cessation of 
exposure, whereas presence of fibrosis is a marker of 
disease irreversibility. It also plays an important guide in 
determining need, optimal site and type of lung biopsy.

Occupational lung disease is a diverse group of preventable 
pulmonary diseases. The characteristic radiological 
features suggest the correct diagnosis in some, whereas 
a combination of clinical features, occupational history, 
and radiological fi ndings is essential in establishing the 
diagnosis in others. In the presence of a history of exposure 
and consistent clinical features, the diagnosis of even an 
uncommon occupational lung disease can be suggested by 
characteristic HRCT fi ndings.
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Figure 24: Bronchiolitis obliterans due to chlorine inhalation from 
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